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A Big Drive

18 NOW ON AT

if. cr.

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE MASTER--

Bouse Painters and" Decorators
Hi

Hts adopted the following prices for paper-bangin-

and decorating for 1893,

ComineiicIiiK Blnrcli x.

Ftr pleco for Brown and Whito Blanks 12Ho
" ' Gilt Papers JBo
" " Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Hutting J8o
JTonr Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18o

Blueslzlng, per room 12x11 feet 50c
Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, S5c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

K. 0, WKIDENMOTEH, JOHN P. CAEDEH,
X. D. It. HACENuncii. Francis Deegan,
JOII3 L, llASSLEn, T. W. CONVIIAE,

HioboeM. noYER, Geo. AV. Hassi.eu,
J, VL Meul, Wm. J. Link,

EUWAIID KVEUKTT.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Flowers for Easter.
Choice Assortment

Suitable for

BOUQUETS, ETC.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

VJ- M. BURKK,

ATTORNEY'AT-LA-

EUINANDOAn.lrA.

OfflCB3 Room 3, P. O. Building, BhemindG
nfl JffRterly Bulldlrg, PottsvlllB.

Jarpets and Oil

retzels or Pretzels

BRJETZELS.
the kind

JPer

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Mambt., Shenandoah.

OF '93 Intending buyers
SPRING

to Inspect wlmt mny bo

termed the largest variety of Furnlturo
ever sten In Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing

Machines In various styles and prices.

j. P.

Williams 8c Son.
13 South Main St.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T? AM AGENT for the
C'hns. ltettig'B

and Porter in
this vicinity, also liergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAO
120 South', Mam Street

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We alfo carrj an immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and

Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

CTS. YARD35 FOR
Home-mad-e Hag Carfet

Taken out of the loom to day. Others lor 45
wj ana skc, extra neavy. jsrusseis auu ingran
Carpets and Oil Clotbs. Remnants will be soli
almost at your own price.

O. 2D. K3Fl-X033:2-

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm Si

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY.

Horses end Carriages to Hire.

of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that a,e liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Fear BddII's Stor

Cloths.

2few Styles and Handsome Patterns - lie
ceived almont daily. It you waw
tin vi sewed, or moving 01

houtte cleaning,

onnEit TrjEir now.

the
Hie finest article oj

Agency for

--HIGH

$4.50

PER

Hauling

Barfaare

ready

Original MORAVIAN

FULL EOLLEE FLOTJB,

made.

GRADE- -

Barrel.

n

TI1B KING OP SPAIN" DIBS
AT THE ALMSHOUSE,

HE WAS A REBELLION VETERAN

A Sabro Wound BooelvotI in nn
Bnsagomont Rulnod Him

ThomaB Wolah, of tho
Firat Ward, Insano.

w. WipKilHr.Un was an exciting
:LeJMfc I BCCU0 nt ,l10 LoUh
CnMimrim Vnllov denot this mom- -

Ine which was occa
sioned by tho struggles
of an athletic young
man who was being
taken to tho insano de-

partment of thoSchuyl- -

kill Haven almshouso. Tho young man was
Thomas Wolsh, 'J3 years of ago and un
married. IIo wa4 at ono timo employed as
bfakeman on tho local division of tho Phil-

adelphia & Heading tiailroad.
Welsh has exhibited signs of insanity for

some timo, but only recently boenmo violent.
Yesterday ho heard ho was to bo sent to an
institution and he disappeared. After a long
search ho wits found in tho bushes on tho
mountain.

Whllo at 'Sqtiiro Monaghan's ofllco last
night ho becamo very ;lolent and threatened
ovcrybody who approached him with bodily
li irm. At ono time Constablo Tooniey and
ex Poor Director Tracoy found it necessary
to force tho unfortunate man to the pavemeni
to get him under control.

This momlng, Tooniey and spcaial ofllcer
Anthouy Aloxis took Welsh to tho Lehigh
depot, handcuffed. Whllo thoy wero standing
on the platform Wolsh went into a fit of ragi
and a desperate strugglo with tho officers
ensuod. Tho lattor succeeded in getting the
man into tho wailing room and kept him
there until tho train arrived. Welsh was
apparently in a unlet mood when tho train
left.

Another case which has aroused the
sympathy of town peoplo is that of John
Rooney. He died in tho insano department
of tlio fcchuylkill Haven Almshouso on
Thursday evening. Kooney was about fifty
years of ago and resided hero for man J"
years, hat had been at tho almshouso for a
number of years. Ho was a notable figure
thcro by leason of tho dignity ho assumed
under tho delusion that ho was the King ol

Spain.
Those acquainted with Koonoy's history

say ho had an cxccllont war record. Ho
served throughout tho rebellion and remained
in the army five years ul'ter it ceiled. Dur
iug a cavalry engagement ho received a sabn
wound 011 the side of his hoad and it is said
that wound led to his iinfiirtuuato end.

It is said that beforo Itooney was dis
charged from tho army ho exhibited symp-

toms of iusauity and at ono timo walked all
tho way from Washington, D. ft, to Ashland
His object in walking to tho latter place hi
said at tho timo was to visit tho war depart
mont and securo his discharge.

llooncy has a brother in Columbia county,
but ho is said to bo too poor to uudortuki
tho expenso of tho funeral and the vctoran
will probably bo buried in the almshouse
cemetery. A telegram was sont to tin
brother yesterday, but brought no answer.

About two yoars ago somo of RooneyV
friends took steps to secuiv a pension from
the government for him, hut tho proceeding
wero never pushed.

Said a noted man of GO years, "my mothei
gave mo Downs' Elixir for coughs and cold.s

when I was a boy." lm

Letter From Mexico.
Mr. It. ft Knight, of this placo, who is al

present at Chihuahua, Moxico, writes to tlu
Hkualii stating that tho telegraphic reports,
from Chihuahua under date of March 7th,
last, are exaggerations. Mr. Knight says no
wonderful strike in gold and silver has been
made at "Boss" Shepherd's mines in the
District ot Batopilas. Tho Mexican govern-
ment, the letter says, gave Shepherd a very
largo and valuable tract f laud in tho heart
of tho silver district of Batopilas and
Shepherd has ou that tract one hundred
mines, but only works threo, and thoy are
silver producing. Not ono nitno owned by
Shepherd, says Mr. Knight, has a gold vein.
Tho objettof Mr. Knight is to give credit
wheo due. He says tho thrco gold and
silver mines ot Batopilas are bonanzas. In
tho last threo months they sent to Chihuahua
..bout each.

USE DANA'S S A USA PA III LLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

In SeHMtiii,

April 1st.
Pick eggs.
Eggs plenty.
Eatcr
Lent almost over.
Ifavo you moved ?

Protty bonnets to morrow.
Plenty of peoplo fooled
Free mail delivery threo years old
Beautiful services In the churches to-

morrow.

Tliy Are I'lue.
Holderman, tho jeweler, yesterday re-

ceived u number of very fine gold and onyx
stands for statuary and lamps, Bnd savewl
gout ana onyx uauquot lamps witu ulle,
urea in, red and straw colored shades.

"Full of Trouble?' Is the unhappy
with nains and ibeuinatUiii. ilea Flair
the laimtns pain cure for Hheumutum. Gout
Neunilgla and Lumbago. Costs X esnis.
Ilea Wag Oil Is so:d ui P. P. J), .Klrliu'i drug
4 tore.

NEARLY 150,000 POLLED

MISS NELLIE BAIRD AGAIN
TAKES THE) LEAD.

Minn Sit III dors llnrk to Second I'luru,
Hut I Not l'nr tleliliut the Lender.

Over Pour Tlmu.iinil Voles lie.
ceived Yesterday.

Nollle Ilalrd ilimtt
AgnosSteln it Itl.'lo
Mamo 11. WaBley :uMi:i
MRhaluFatrchtld 01)
Mary A. Connelly . two
Prunlt 11. Williams WW
Carrie Faust 88111

Anna M. Denglcr 32H5

Bridget A. Hums .. 'JiC'l

Mary A. LalTerty mil
Carrio M. SmltU 17T7

Lllllo 11. Phillips IC08

Mary A. Htack... 1618

IlKttlo Hess 1DS

Jtmos It. Lewis Kll
Ella Clauser .'. 7117

Hannah Itecso i!li
Mbggie Cavanaugh 503

Annie Mansell 488

dnra nine 400

Irfene Shane 36.1

H4ao Danlell 325

Jfnnlc Ramage 210

LlzEle I.elie 149

LIzkIo O Connoll 10

Vbtos pollod yostorday 4393

Cfrand total 14691

"Anotlicr important chango took placo In
tlo Herald's popular tonchcrs' contest yos
torday afternoon. Miss Ilalrd regained first
lco which Miss Stein took from her on

Wednesday. Miss Waslcy has not been
Killing many votes the past few days, but the

still holds third placo with a great margin.
Mhh Fairchild holds fourth and will soon
lmvo 10,000 votes to her credit. The grand
tothlof votes is almost 150,000, although the
eleventh week of tho contest will not close
until tho count is mado hi all
probability the figures will bo leached by
that count.

Rov. It. Cf. Iiussell, formerly pistor of tin
Primitive Methodist church of town, and now
loated at Youngstown, O., lias scntiinunihci
of coupons to tho llr.n.VLD feu- - tho teachers
whitest with thu following letter :

Eihtou H h itAi.u : I am very pleased to te
tno hvc.MMi Heualii again. It beiins llSi
looking Into tho face of an old friend. Thi'
World's Fair contest will certainly enhance

(tho desoived popularity of tho IIekai.u.
tninit this contest is a very happy thought of
tlio proprietors and a commendable feature tf
broud-hi-arte- d onlerprlse. Miss llaird we ha e
known from childhood and cellevo her to oe a
painstaHiug, patlfnt and good teacher. Shell'
aidoat. school? are very highly spoken of in
many of the surrounding counties that we
have lived in.' Hlittll bo glui to learu the clone
of tho contest.

Yours tru'y,
11. O. ItU.SSlILl

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAIiJLLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUIIE3".

Kleelrlo ItnlUuiy Xotes.
John Groody, ono of the most populai

employes of the Schuylkill Traction Corn

pnuy, is now running the "Royal Illuo" cai
between Gimrdville and Ashland.

iMectric locomotive No. 2, which has jus1

been turned out of the Garner shops a
Ashland, ran from Gimrdville to Wiggnns
yesterday.

Car No. 21 yesterday made a through run
from Mahanoy City to Girnidvillo.

Tho road connecting tho Girardvillo and
Mahanoy City lines via Mahanoy Plane wil
not bo thrown open for general tralllc foi

soveral days, as tho company wishes to havi
ovcrything in first class condition before
putting it in uso.

Tlio elcctrio locomotives which have been
made for tho Schuylkill Traction Compnj
arc to be used for pulling threo "trailers,
which will ho devoted to tho miner tratlU
betweon Mahanoy City and Locust Dalo in
the mornings and evenings. Tho "trailers'
aro awaiting tho urrival of wheels, which are
expected within a few days.

When you aro troubled with dizziness,
your appctito all gouo, and you feel bad gen
erally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry Bax
ter's Maudrako Bitters, and you will bo sur
prised at tlio improvement in your feelings
Every bottlo warranted to give satisfaction

lm

Down, I. Ike McGlnty,
Following aro tho collieries drawn to

determine tho rate of wages to bo paid dur
iug the hist two weeks of March and tho first
two weeks of April :

St. Nicholas colliery R51 0 10
Otto colli ry '2 81 S lo
Heechwood colliery 3 71 9 10
Turkey Kun colliery 51 5 1

Girard colliery 2.4a

Thu average is $3.53 and the rate ol

wages three per out. above the $2 50 basis,

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnicu and Oil Linimout. lm

Twolve Photos for 50c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

50 cents, wo will finish you one dozen photos,
W. A. Keagey.

Fresh Morris River Covo Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

Itevlml Services,
Rev. J. Proudo announces that rovival

services will be conducted In tho Primitive
Methodist ohuroli during the coming week,
comuieuolng ou Tuesday oveulug.

The matrimonial seeeon and that for using
Dr. Ooxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka for

' coughs and Cold oome about the same time.

Stock for 8le.
Tea (10) shares Traction Electric Railway

stock for aale. Apyly at Hkkald olllee. tf

Lime's Family Medicine Moves the ltowel
Eaah day. In order to be healthy this is
necessary.

P(lT-POullBM- )P IE
A MIXTURE OP BKIBP BUT IN-

TERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HERE AND ELSEWHERE

Tho Orenm of What the Reportors
Hoar and Soo in all Sections of

tho Roglon Nicoly Groupod.
Street Paving. St.

EFORE tho close of
next week tho work of
pivlng the squares on
Main street will pro-

bably ho well under
way. Grant Bros., tho

thocontractors, have tlio
rollers and other ma-

terials required on
hand and to day tiiey
had a man out making

selection of workmeu. Nouo of tho
Ilolglitn blocks havo arrived, hut tho
work will not ho delayed on that account,
tlio surface of tho street must be reduced to
gr.nl o and by tho timo Hint is done tho blocks
can roach hero. Tho contractors 'think they
will start cutting down the street on Tues
day.

Thcro is considerable interest in tho pro
ject, as a number of property owncis havo
said that if tho paving meets with thoir
expectations thoy will bo petitioners to
Council beforo many weeks. of

THE SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.
Meeting ul tne Committee Held Lint

l'.Vrlllllg.
A meeting of tho Soldiors' Monument

Committeo was held in tho Council Chamber
last evening with a good attendance ot
representatives. Tho meeting was a short

of
one and duvoted to reports and suggestions on
ami for tho collection of subscriptions.

Tho following is an authorized publication
toif tho list of contributions thus far received

for the Soldiers' Monument Fund :

A. Iieddall J2U CO

PlanU Iiidge Lodge, 881) I. O. O. F 10 00 if
Shenandoah Commandcry No. 14 35 0
It. II. Morgan & it
Camp No. 0, P. O. of T. A 10 00

tinights of Golden Eaglo 15 00

C. T. A. 1! Society 10 00

Knights of the Mystic Chain 5 00

V. O. No. 181 P O. S. of A 10 00

JonnlngB Council 3C7, Jr. O. U. A M .. 25 00

Welsh Irorites 10 00
Improved Ord.r Hod Men 10 00

ions ot St. George...... 10 00
Kee-u- o Hoolc Ladder G- o- i& N ,

it. Michael's Society. 10 OU

U Patrick's Sooioty - 10 00
W. C. 200, P. O. S. of A fr)

Shenandoah Lodge Ml, 1. O. O. F 85 00

Lithuanian Cltizons' Society 15 00
Columbia IIoso Co 36 00

Phoenix Hoee Co 10 00

Ladies' Aid Hoolety, B. of V 23 0
German Red Mon 7 &

Washington Beneficial Society loot
W. V. No. 112, P. O S of A 60 00

Camp4S, S. of V 73 S7

Knights of Pythias 5 Oil

Ancient Order Ilarugari 7 60

Camp 40, P. O T. A 10 00

John W. Siokes Lodge, 515, L O. O F S5 00

Total to date MOB 37

CLASS CONFIRMED.
(iuoil Friday Services In tho Trinity He

formeil Church.
Rov. Robert O'lljylo conducted special

services in tho Tiiuity Reformed church on
West Lloyd street last evening and adminis
tered confirmation and membership rites to a
class of thirty-one- . The church was crowded
A number of very beautiful floral otl'erings
decorated tho pulpit. Roy. O'Boylo dis
peuscd with tho sermon and substituted in its
stoad practical talks to the catechumens before
and after tho confirmation services. Holy
Communion will bo administered iu the
church tO'Uiorrow morning and evening.

The Liinstoril Hlsteililfoil.
Tho eisteddfod held at Lansford yesterday

was a vory successful affair. The attendants
from this town were Mossrs. J. J. Price,
William Waters and .Morgan Bevanj and
Edith Morgan and Jeanetto Bovan. Mr.

Price and Prof. Herbert, of Pottsvillo, won

the prize offered far tho tenor and basa duett,
Martial Spirit;" and the prize for the trio,
How Excellent," was won by Messrs. Price

and Herbert and Miss Morgan. Rees
Rosscr's Mahanoy City choir won tho $200

and $100 prizes. Tho Neequehoulng band

alto won a $100 prize.

Obituary.
Pottsvillo lost another of its bright legal

lights by the death of John W. Roeoberry
last night. He died after a brief attack of
typhoid pneumonia. Tho deceased was 76

years of age and was born at Orwlgsburg.

His career at the bar was a brilliant one and
he served as chairman of the Bar Examining
Committee and president of the Schuylkill
County Bar Association.

Lost Ills Arm.
Tne accident Louis Shlstlo, of North

White street, met with at Boston Run col
llery yesterday wiamore, serious than at first
supposed, Shistlo was oillug the breaker
machinery and his right arm was caught by
the cogs of tho rollers. When Shistlo arrived
at the Miners' Hospital it was found neces-

sary to amputate the arm above the elbow.

Hemovul.
April 1st, next, S. L. Brown will remove

hU boot ami shoe store iuto the room now
occupied by Sell, No. iM S. Malu street, where j

lie will uontinuu to aell hoots and shoes at
the lowest prtm. J. S. Willhiw, formerly
with A. B. Lamb t Co., will bavw eitarge of
the repair departtneut. 347-l-

. Holderman's jewelry store leads, as ever.

A MOVE MADJB.

Sliennmlonli Will Follow Ashland's
iimplo mid go Further

The Utee lull article published in the
Hkk.w.d the past few clays hm stirred up
tho local lovers of tho national game,
especially since tho announcement that the
business peoplo of Ashland havo decided tn
put a club in tho field and try to orgauiie au
anthracite league of six or eight chilts.
Shenandoah will also have a oluh 111 the
field. Mlohael Hefrou, the
player of town, gives this RMurence and he
Bays If the electric railway people push the

Nicholas connection with this town and
thus all'ord a cheap mid convenient meaus of
conveyance to the trotting park the people of
Shenandoah will be given a series of lint-cla- ss

gamos during tho coming season. Mr.
Hefrou says the baoo bill section of the
trotting park has already been leased and tho
organisation of a howl of directors to control

park and club. It Is intended that tho
directors will select somo experienced man to
organise and manage tho team, subject of
course to tlio endorsement of tho director.
Mr. Hefrou says that two men who will back
the project with their money have already
been secured to net as directors and tho other
four will bo scoured by the early part of
uoxt week. In addition to giving tin team n
full equipment it is also Intended to plant
trees in the park and otherwise iioprovo It to
inako it a resort for picnics and other
gatherings.

HERE IS A OHANOE.
One Hume Industry Is Paying, Why Not

lluvo More ?

Tho announcement In yesterday's IIeeald
tho hat and cap manufacturing firm of

I'obbius & Hoiisenick branching out into a
stock company lias again brought on dis
cussions and speculations on the advantages;
tho town would derive from more of sncli
industries. Among those who have been
discussing tho firm's success is a very promi
nent gentleman who says that with a capital

about $12,000 ho could transplant to an
excellent sito In this town n good nayiug
shoe factory that is now giving omploymeat

from 73 to 100 hands. This factory, the
gentleman says, is now locate! Iu a place
where labor is scarce, and he is confident that

it wero brought hero tho producing ca
pacity and earnings of tho plant would.
doublo within a few months. The cost t)f
purchasing tho plant and tho site would not
oxecod $12,000, and it would coin money
from tho start. This seems to bo an excellent
opportunity forauyouewho may be seeking a
cliauco for a good husinoss invostmont.
There should be no dilllculty In duplicating;
the hat and cap factory's success.

. Worth Huswlilgv
That Alleock'i Porous Plaster are thVt

highest result of medical science and skill,
and in ingredients and method have never
been equalled.

That thoy aro tho original and genuine
porous plas ers, upon whose reputation imi-

tators trade.
That Allcock's Porous Plasters never fail

to perform their remedial work quickly ami
effectually.

That this fact is attested by thousands of
voluntary and nnimpeacluble testimonials
from grateful patients.

That for rheumatism, weak ha ok, sciatica,
long trouble, kidney disease, Myspeptbt,
malaria, and all looil pains, they are in-

valuable.
That when you buy Allcock's Porous Plas-

ters you absolutely obtain tho best platters
made.

The Teinpeot Kugugoment.
The threo-nigh- t engagement of the J. I.

Tempest comiwny will begin at Ferguson's
theatre on Monday night with tho production
of Tempest's new play, "The Plucking of a
Rose," which is a story of Irish life told in a
manner entirely different to any other play
seen here. During tho engagement Mr.
Tempest will also produce his two greut
plays, "Joo" and "Honest Rube," which will
bo given with thousands of feet of excellent
scenery and a first-clas- s cast. Tho prices of
admission have been fixed at the very low
rate of 10, 20 and 30 cents.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARIIiLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Hlrthday Surprise.
A birthday surprise party was tenJeral

Miss Smio Hawloy Thursday evening, at the
retidence of her parents, on East Coal street.
Among tho guests were : Misses Violet
Harsley, Lizzie Leitzel, Annie Downaui,
Mauerva Diltnnn, Laura Mostow, Dora
Voglo, Slame Delowry, Emma Dlllman, Nora
Osward, Millie llhoads, Lizzie Delowry and
Carrie Epton ; Messrs. Willie DUlmau, Beuj.
Williams, James Dillman, Elmer Williams,
Thomas Rogers and John Dillman.

There are ninny common liniments sold
out there 1 only oue Krm pain euro lor all
forms of opmtus, Cuts, Bruise and all bodily
pain. Its name is lied Flag (HI. Ooete 45
aents. Bold at P. P. 1). Klrllu s drug More.

"Admiral"
Emanates from a successful effort to furnish
the highest class cigarette ever before pre-

sented. "Admiral" is not made by the trust-F-or

full particulars oall on or address B.
Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

Best work done at Ilrennan's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
on rutins a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb1!.

We Hrc closing; out a jfrcat
iiihii- - nt our Cnrpetd, Oil
Cloths and Window Sliados
at cost, iu order to maku
room for Spring goods.

C. 1. Frlcltc,
sh io Soutli Jnrdlu St


